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FUST AID TEAM OF CiiDA
Members of Capt. Barton’s Team of Nanaimo and Capt. Taylor’s 

W of Cuml^rl^ Gven nattering Reception Saturday Night 
When Citizens Gathered to Witness Presentatoin of Trophies Won

nr the flrit time in the hiatorz of
XsBsliao the resideats of this oltr in 
•W7 walk of life aatliered la the 
(MdfeUowa’ Hall on SMardar niaht 
to do honor to follow citlceao who 
had woa a Dominion-wide champlon- 
■klr. The occaalon was theOproeen- 
mifla to the ('madias Waotem Fuel 
Companr'a Flral Aid team, conaUtlna 
of Captain Barton. Ceorge Careon, 
BaTld Stobbart. Charles Nichols. J. 
Brown and-'R. Bhielde, In rocognitlon 
of their haTlng won the Montezam- 

p and mbert Cap a
the ehamplonahip of Canada of all 
elaaaea In tlrHl aid work, and bavlng 
abo won the Coderre Cup and watch 
foba emblematic of the championship 
of Canada in mining elaaaea for first

showing In a small way their appre
ciation. No llule part of the success 
of the team was attributed to 
local medical men and the officials of 
the Canadian Western Fuel Co., who 
had assisted and given much valua
ble time to carry the work along. 
The chairman then called the Barton 
team to the front of the platform, 

died upon Dr.' Brydon-Jack of
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FORMER NANAMO 
BOY DIED IN 

LOS ANGELES
r. ami .Mrs. U T. Davis of P^rts- 
vlUe ls.se Their Second fh.n “n-

The many Vancouver Island 
friends of Ur. and Mrs. L. T. Davis. 
of Parksville, formerly of Nanaimo.

of their t 
I>avis ("B I Elwyn

.Uigeies on WedneiJd^^of*7^1
rendered

>re by reason of the be- 
being the second sustaln- 

lly within the past few 
'Tunt

the St. John's Ambulance Aesociiuion 
to present the Momlzambert Cup and 
medals, emblematic of the Canodlai

ed by the la ml 
months, their 
having died 
of last year.

The late .Mr. Davis served 
In France, helm

I. and the Codorre Cup.

tkalr having won lecond honors 
Um Codorre Cup competition.

In addition to the above-named 
trophies the members of <>otb teams

dais by Uis Department of atlnes of 
the Provlnelai Government, and the 
MBben of Capt. Barton's Nanaimo 
tsasa were each banded a cheque of 

* ■ ■ . which was don-

UOM prere made was crowded to ca- 
»«itT. many being unable to obUIn

with the ■Inglng of “O Canndn," fol
lowed by an overture by Lewis' Or- 
diM wttMIed "City of Bnllarat."

will*
The Song of the Ligbtbonie 

Mr*. Bmnkston contributing 
" * oplendld program with "Kath-

emblematic of the mining champion
ship. along with the St. John Am
bulance Association medals.

In presenUng the two cups to ihs 
winning team Dr. Brydon-Jack sUted 
It meant a great deal more to the 
members of the team than the mere 
winning of a trophy, it meant Na
naimo Itself was advertised all over 
Canada as the home of the champion 
First Aid team of Canada. He ex
pressed his regrela at the absence of 
his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, 
who while mneh Interested In First 
Aid work found It Impossible to 1m.

-----Barton’s team
had now the cup. continued the doc
tor. meant that it bad taken them 
years to aUaln the efefficiency neces
sary to enable them to secure such 
high honors. Dr. Hodgetta had told

he had never met any team 
jiare with the Nanaimo team. 

The trophies be declared, meant lU-

suffering fwm tuberculosis, the 
suit of being gassed. In February; 
1919. he married Mildred, daughter 

Victoria, 
with his 

tornh

NANAMO SCORED 
ANEASYTICTORY 

OVERYARROWS
Nanaimo'e stellar football team 

romped through the defense of Yar
row's team of Victoria ye«erday to 
the tune of 6 goals to 1. registering 

of the sea-
II as tar as the Island L

were handicapped somewhat by the 
loss of their Inside left who was ac
cidently cut on the bead early In the 
game, and forced to leave the field 
to receive aurgical attention, the 
visitors were completely outclassed

WMNERSOFFREE 
PRESS FOOTBALL coMFcnnoN

Firrt Prixo Divided llctwtien George 
^nmin a: id < Imrlew Trott— 
Second Prise Divided Betweesi 
George .\ddI-on and Llwcllyn YYil- 
Hums—«aCK> in Prize* TIU* Week.

n-?” auditors appointed by the

HENDERSON 
TO HEAD COAL

win Heml Which U to Make
Inveatigatlow Into Goal Ptioto la 
BrIUsh Cohunbta.

Victoria. Peb. 21. (SpMlaJ to'the 
Free Press.)—Aa Inquiry iato the

being unable to solve the defence put

, he 1
of T. Sparks. Ontario Street.

■arils left
Wife for lM» Angeles; CalYfo'rnte, Tn
Lon."L ‘hesouinern city he was Interested In

_ lly. as although be had been all- 
‘""® ‘he »erlouanea8 of his condition was not realized.

He is survived by bis parents 
fiislers Mrs. H. D’Oyiy Richfon;

genial, happy disposition 
St of friends throughout Vancon- 
r Island win share In the grief at 

his untimely death. The remain* 
win be cremated fn bos Angelos.

» program, the members of «ib 
haaalnio tMm aatered the hall imd 
ware given a rousing reception, the 

being afterwards contlntoKl 
tke "Roa, of Picardy•’ by Jdrt.

M2rta£Y" ^*°“’**^
*;^ho were given a good re 
« wr tbeir rendering of *'M<

' the P«*ra»me 
hronght to a dose with a seleo-

■ patt president of the
u!n.^ “ocoplod the chair
;^0P«tinf the pre^mtatlon 

*"• ‘‘•'“‘ht at 
”• “>W of the pur

of the Canadian wSr Ltd.) of Cam-

tie ooinpared with the fart that these 
men have devoted themselves to ser
vice for others. He was pleased to 
pay tribute to these men. and to the 
medical men who had tralneil them, 
■niey have devoted hours of ibolr 
Ume to this work, and have attained 
perfection In first aid work. He 
would like to see the worjt carried 
on throughout the Island, not onlv 
by the miners but by individuals. Dr. 
Brydone-Jack then presenti*d 
cups, and Individual medals to 
team, expressing bis great pleasure 
in the duty. He hoped the cups 
would he kept on the Island for many 
year* to come.

To Be VmsI for

BRITAIN’S HmiE 
AIRSHIP R3B NEAR 

COMPLETION

-ray. Bell and Rowledge. while 
the local forward line pUyed aa one 
man. O Urlen. McMHImt, Calder, Rc^ 
bertson and Husband, all taking a 
prominent part in the registering of 
the six goals.

to play with the wind. From the 
kick-off the home team look control 
of the game, registering die firiv. 
goal In fifteen mlnutea. Robertson 
registering, O’Brien scoring Nanai
mo's second goal at the end of a half
honr a play, after receiving a nice 
pass from RoberUon. Although Na
naimo pressed continuously no fur
ther scoring resulted during the Nrst 
half which ended 2 to 0 in Nanaimo'e 
favor.

With the wind in Uieir favor, the 
specUtor*. which numbered 
wards of two thousand, looked

New York. Feb. 21. 
millions of workers i 
Impaired t
the I

Yariow's being at team dangerous 
during the second half but although 
they made an oocaslonal break away 
they were unable to hold the ht^o 
fnrw.rrf. who played a steadier game 

■ ‘ did wl

or ferrying MaU * 
Brtnoen Kngland i

Tlie medals donatfvj by the Minos 
Department of the Frovinre to the 

a hers of both teams were turned 
by Forcimmer’s of this city and 

are made out of B. C. gold. They
of beautiful design vylth the 
arm* of the province on one side and 
an Inscription suitable, to tliq ocen 
Sion on the reverse side. They were 
presented to the winners by the Hon. 
William Sloan, Minister of Mines, 

of the fi
Nanaimo teams being given a rousing

cwPtwfwJ “on »» his
“JL

•» the ill* ^“I®**’'***’* ow®W inr this preaeninii 
miners' competltkm. Sloan, "I am pleai 

«* “>P *»
fcf *""* oonmaiu atody berland boys ednti

they so well merited. In making the 
presentetion Mr. Sloan stated he had 
been asked by the Lieutenant Gover- 

to express the regreU of the gov
ernor at his inability to be presenl 

make the presenta- 
mpathy and support 

First Aid work. "In mate 
inr this pTMenutioB.” remarked Mr.

laed to see Nanaimo 
although the Cum-

rhls means, the news-mllltfa force, 
iper says, the Voluntary plan, adopt-

itady berland boys conld say Nanaimo was 
Bipoti- not always on top when It can 

this be declared playing football.” Nanaimo

"f Banv oonmaiu atody berland boys o
Wart not always on^^^^org tneh as thi* h* «„..ii.

qnallties of speaker declared, was bn top not only 
fn the ope#said that an in the mining claaBaaVut

1 which had ——----------------------------^____
the map, and were (ConUnued on Page S).

roWTJWE TEARS AGO.
a e« Me Tw** Pm. Pefc. 1

5^„^Vr'r.‘.*5vis *rJ. J^imop. Bup^rlntend^nt of Rduca* 
tion. mrriTod per Bteaimr l««t •vmlnr for cho purpose of thi* »rhoolN
in th« dintrtet nod holding eoxnmlna>

I

Circle Sausage
A* Cktod as they Ever Were

MAIUIMO MEAT i PRODUCE CO. LTD.

ship, H-3B. Ih rapidly approaching 
he craft may make Us trial flight

-ith“''
longer than 'the Tt-3t. '"recentry 
wrecked, and has greater oil carry
ing capacity and is likely to be 
speedier. It is expected she will be 
able to maintain mail an 'maintain nia 
service belwen Engl 

Th prominent feature 
gondola suspended in the 
with accommodation for fil 
sengers. Bed* will be provl 
the railroad sleeper principle.

ind passenger

againrt the wind than they .......
the breeze In their favor. The se
cond half was less than ten minute* 
old when Robertson shot from near 
the left corner flag, the ball dropping 
Into the far corner of the net for one 
of the prettiest goals scored during 
the day. A few minute* later Hines 
klckeil the ball to O'Brien who after 
beating the opposing half and full 
backs registered Nanaimo's fourth 
goal, followed sU minutes later by 
thd^ fifth goal which ^ neuod by 
Calder as the* result W a good pass 
from Husband.

From the kick-off the home 
continued to press the visiting 
fence working overtime to keep

correct and the second prize of 
to be equally divided between Mei 
George Addman and Llwellyn Wll-
cr:^t*f“o'r'*ecraL,s’^'“‘“

tiorL\“Tn*d*uceV“‘aTr^* pTTYLL 
oT whL^ir .ru“n7 ^VKd'iJfdprize monc

..p::«T/nSS.-:r
of $30. There are twel 

games selected for thi. week’s co 
petition, the coupons and the rul 
governing the same being found 
another page of this l«,ul

NEW YORK WORKERS
HAMPERED BY STORM

which winter loj.^ 
difficull

« faced wli 
facilities I 

Che* of sno
eiperienced 
their place* 

The c 
Jersej

Sunday.
I In getti

The commuter service from 
rsey and other outlying disi 
as hampered by snowdrifts tv

lay.
New

listricts

coal in British Columbia I 
ordered by the
ment. Hon. Wm. Sloan. UinUMr of ____
Mines, made the annoancemut af-fUry, for 
ter a meeting of the Bzoentive Coun
cil held ihU morning.

The decision was the reanlt of a 
thorongh discussion of the sitntoton 
by members of the

UCILM)
nmiK ' 
niDiiHin

ISKSSaBSs

....

deman.l of the citiMna of Vancou
ver, backed by the reoenUy. passed 
resolution of the Coonett xrf thnt 
cny. as weU as the 
sentiment in favor of an InvocUga-
tlon. were considered 
warrant the recogniUon 

order-in-
ratlfled providing for the"'np^toT! 
ment of Alexander Henderson K C 
of Vancouver, aa - ' ’

report with i

PROPOSESSALEOF 
CANADA TO PAY 

BRITAIN’S DEBT

It ta provided that the Comiais- 
aioner ihaU “inquire into the follow
ing matters respecting eoal mined 
and sold to consumers in Britlah Co
lumbia. namely; The coat of pro
duction. the coat of transportation, 
the cost to dealers, the cost to con- 
Bumera, the profiu made by _ 
- corporations owning, controlling 

operating coal mines in the Prov
ince. the profiu mode by dealon in 
coal, and, generally, to inquire into 
all matters reUUng to or affecting 

‘ in the

ttochl,.,. are. wVit ha.5**hS«ia 
HF^vtfu.

the price of eoal l»
Province."

No time ia to be loaf in tnaUtnUng
and pressing tt 
of the Commlsi

from a gfsi« Hfc. tn

)n of the problem of 1 
British war debt to t 

.States baa come to light.
Tribune thi* morning, 

citizen suggests theanonymous c 
of t'an.ada

ither BO- 
Writing I

1 suggest 
le I’nlte

[land ami Can 
Is the h

cen....,
Ifty pas- no 
;ided on mil

CANADA IS TO 
HAYE AIR FORCE 

RE-ORGANIZED

nounced that Canada's air force is to 
organized on a permanent baaia 

illar to the permanent units in 
This

paper says, the Vole 
ed as an experiment 

cease to ( 
be designati 

headquarters of the unit. The of
ficers vfho have been tn training 
have passed their examinations suc
cessfully and provided they desire 
permanent rank, will be glvei

e ago. 
to exist. Camp Horilen 

fnated aa the permanent

jmodore
1 has been head of the Canhdian 
Force since It was organized last 

. -. will resign and will be suc
ceeded by Commander R. B. 

rvedwho served overseas with the R

L OF MB. 
IN V.kSiiCOl'Y-EB TODAY

The funeral of the late Thomas 
svld Conway, of Ladysmith, whose 

irned on Friday.
Davk 
degtl 
plaot In

. will lake 
The late

best

**I^ea7e*d
born in Montreal 77 years ago 

came west after having served In 
United States telegraph service 

during .tiic. war between the North 
and South. He worked oh the rol
lings overland telegraph line, which 
was projected to Join America and 
Europe and which was abandonedurope and which was abandoned on 

o completion of the Atlantic cable, 
r. Conway was telegraph operatorMr. Conway ------------------ .

and government agent at Chemalnus 
»ny year*, and afterwards mov- 
Ijidysmlth, where ho acted as 

of custom*.
I to L 
llectoi

BOOST FOR THE

GYMNASIUM FUND
Big Drawing within THIRTY 

days for a New CHEVROLCT 
CAR. on view at Weeks' 
Motors Co.’s Oarage.

Tickeb. $1.00.
Now on Sate at

R.H. ORMOND’S PLUMBING 
&• SHEET METAL WORKS
Opp. Telephone Co.. BasUon SU

goal rlear. Occasionally they would 
break away and In one of these per
iodical attacks they eluded the local 
hacks, tl.elr centre forward register
ing Yarrow's only goal from 
in with a shot which gave Routlrtlge 

chance
minutes after this Initial success tht 
visitors aided by the wind 
through, their centre tor 
ting wltliln three yards of the goal 
when he drove for the net but Rout- 
I'Hlge dropped to the ground and pull 
ed off one of the best 
witnessed on a local field of play. 
From now on the game consisted of 

continuous attack upon Yarrow's 
goal, the home forwards going clear 
through for the sixth ,and l.ist goal 
of the game. '

Mr. M. Horne refere«>d and gave 
eminent satisfaction to both tearas.

Cumberland Beat Mels.
At Cumberland yesterday the 

home team had no difficulty in de
feating the Victoria Metropolis team 
I be fln.il .score of the came being 
Cumberland 3. Victoria Mots 1.

Victoria Wests 4. S. Wellington 8.
• Tie Stouth Wellington team came 
out at the short end of a four to 
three score with Ibe Victoria We.sts 
in their fsland League soccer match 
at the Royal Athletic Park yesterday 
afternoon. MrsiSunday's Colonial. It 
must be admitted by an Imp irtlal ob
server of the game that the Wests 
had rather the better of tlte lurk a* 

ne of their goals was the result of 
penalty and another was sror.'d af- 

•r what certainly looked from those 
parts of the ground from whiili If 
was possible to see the play, like a 
case of "hands." However. Referee 
Livingston could not have seen it. 
and the linesman was also out of the 
right line of vision, and the goal was 
allowed.

the close of the game some of 
the up-lslander*' supporters a!rH

and
. a.oproarhcd. It would not 
•ceptable to Canadians who

n.l ... '

! math ally 
be unacrt. 
would be gratified'

Thu tasuo haring boen aetUed Mr. 
Sloan states that all the facu relat
ing to the coat of eoal prodnetton. 
paiticnlazly on Vanoonver latestd. the 

• of the fields of which chlefl'

tad n ttfamg aoM^M to 
e UaLAnOaaCtka amfc

-...........i$XT$aW TONIGHT
Arrangements have been completed 

for the supper and dance to lie given
by t!ie Fore.sters tonight in the For- 
e.s’erH' Hall and an enjoyable lime is 
assuresl for all wiio attend. Dancing 

from 9 until 1 
ison's orchestrt

tendance, good music Is assured. Tic- 
fer laihM **

Colllsbaw Chapt

evening at 
ifcrtance.

____  ____ ally, wiu be
brought to IlghL Full Informatl 
also, will be brought out regardl 
the cost of fuel to the dealers.

expense the Utter Incur in the 
course of Its transportation from the 
mines to the cellare of the con
sumer* in the Province.

"There ha* been an agitation with 
reference to coal price* charged con
sumers for a considerable period.' 
asserted Mr. Sloan. "The decision 
arrived at by the Government to hold 
the Inquiry ia the reeult of repreaen- 
tations made by the citizen* of Van
couver, supported 
the Council of that

the local dealere and gtre a repart
without delay. -------

"1 may say to advance to thoea wto 
have been eritictolng aaritng. o< toa 
mine employees and thm prottto ot 
the mine operators that

by r 
it city.

resolutions ot

"It Is desired that this inquiry shaU 
exhaustively 
the question

CARD OF TMtinra.
Mr. and Mrs. Wat. DaaOa of Jm 

nve Acre* wish to thank Ora. I 
gham. Lane and nnntog staff ta tl
hoipltal for the k'- ‘

James *during his raotat a^aat

likely to be *

be productive of mnch good and stea 
win serve to make dear to th* nUitaa 
of the people many mattara with rta- 

e to the coal mining tadastry
at Uma, are aot 
d hy th* public."

lilt* -----
Ih.-lr feelings by lomo remarks lo 
(he r. feree which were more forcible(he r.'feree which were more 
;h*n polite, but they were certainly : 
nncalled for. Livingstone marie a | 
very fair and painstaking refrre.-, : 
and. If he could not see everythin/. , 

his fault Taking the ; 
match as a whole, there was liiile To , 
rhonse between the two teams an.l a j 
lllUe bit the better_pf the liiek 
lheW« s the gamf

.,analiTK. Heads I««ue.
The standing of the Island I-eague 

Including yesterday and Satnrday 
games was as follows;

1». W. U rts.
Nanaimo.............
Cumberland ...
South Wellington 
Vnrrow*
Metropolis ... .

Victoria ■Wests . .

Tvro Cnmbertond Players

..431

_ meeting of the Ixiwer 
Executive held In Victoria .«taturrlav 
night. Campbell, the Cumberland full 
back was given a seven day siispon
Sion for using Insulting language 
Referee W. Bnrnip during the .>a- 
nalmo-Cumberland gsme two we< ks 
ago and also suspended Horne of the 
Cumberland team for a period of H 
day* for *elxlng hold of Mr. Burnlp 
on the same occasion.

Men and Boys of Nanaimo 

and Vancouver Island
WOULD YOU UKE TO LEARN AUTOMOBILE AND CAS TRACTOR OPERATMC AND IK.

PAIRING? BY THE MOST PRACTICAL METHODS AND WITH UTEST EQUMIEIfr

IF SO

The Famous Hcmpliill Auto & Tractor Schools will open a School at Nanhimo on Maidi 
20th, 1921. putting on a two months’ course of training which will qualify you in this line 
work and place you in a position to meet the big demand for men at the Jiil^tt wages. Hib 
is your one great opportunity to learn a trade without leaving home.

It will be necessary for each and every one interested to mail his applicatioa at once to die 
Vancouver Office, 1531 I5tli Ave., West, as we must know in advance the number who wiifa 
to attend. Special rates to those filing their Applications 1>efore March I5lh.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

HemphilFs Auto & 

Tractor School
OPERATING THE LARGEST MOTOR SCHOOL SYSTEM IN THE WORLD.

I
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'SAVEwroPROSreR
____sofreooMl^tipncan
itotkematiuJl>eaefitofalL .

: Ji»Vwartel Saw pro^.

riftE CANADIAN BANK

MANAIUO BEAifCH, S. H. Bird. Ibnager.

II«WvH>»t2I. I«2I.

Til* fl<tlMB* Of ^

Mktthl.
. to fMl »iw» Of tb» tamer 

t tUa ettr io Um wlanlac 
- ny fWWaiw^Hp of CMmim 4a *
^ Udmai kr UM cmmUod w«otan 
. tmm. )mA t^y On*.

4 <lN.«ltlM vktah tad ita initata 
la nroi

wh«n cUiMBi In erery walk of Ufe

B of 70*n of Btadr •
p'ucBtlon BtUtaod Ui* ofneJoBor thS 
oMHta Dr. Hod*«t. to remark -In

i HT T«M* 01 
lanu I tare a

men than Captain
Barton'* mlnlns team of Nanaimo." 

Nanaimo I* prond of lU new i ' 
of itudy to (

lad in a tandble form. No one 
tt better than Captain Barton’* 

team what it meant to carry off the 
ehampioiMblp of the Dominion, and 
no on* know* better than they the 
eonttenad etady and practice It win 
taka to hoM the honor they harB

I AutomOWle owner* should learn 
to know thoir oar. learn to make 
their own roadside repairs and ad 
menu. Know what makes 
wheels ro round. I>eam to ki 
when eomethlnr Of the car’s meet 
lam soe* wsonic and remedy It bcfoi 
eerloue damage rosnlu. Learn 
know and keep the car In Bood
iiln* order, and learn t r when

require* repair* and what those 
lid cost. The added 
nfidei 
Jme I

In a short course In our nluht---------
The Hemphill Auto and Tractor

iVnh Hi. U». Md moBfl- InTMte 
I In our nl

___ I Auto a___
School* hare been osUbllshed

AtttOBlC - 
Aw^ation*. No hlfher order of 

meHt can be ooteted than that al
ready recelTed. Hemphill rradnatea 
make food and are r'---------- *---------
«wyw^.*^MMy of Vhem In bnri 

^I!t*b?n*_ _ _ 3 will be as
fully and completely equipped with 
the different type* of automobiles.
tractor*. staUonary and mi 
fine*, startinf and Ufhtlnf *y*t< 
cartmretor*. motor fenerators, etc. 
as any other schools, to teach

TAKIPP WAB PORSEO

be made on Satnrday, and It la wlde-

JOimL-S ARE TO 
OPEN AN AUTOMOBILE 

SCHOOL IN NANAIMO

notam IB thw«nt of a national ehar- 
acasr thm tas ooM to thia dty. ’Tm* 
a totni aocswr fmm won fta People’* 
mum which was tawOMd to ta *ai- 

kofth*

and 0 
inf. G

NanaWon kfareh iftth.ia-.-fsr.'sus
rtdp kC CMtan. hnt.tatta ttaotwsi . . - 
was wail Uu laapalHlBn was at tow.*^^

...’t,.-aijrysP5sr-SK-5
H^v Oitalk ip FM AM work

---------------- > IkiSlnaortnff. rlfht^
in Nanaimo wUhont tha mpoaai 
toariaf fcomoL -w-—

Tta tmoninf of thU
b another link to the

Jk
I. hetk won hr Bartop-*

■BwSta tato-taimn.

W* taAnaMtctaBk* aU w*Bt af- tactpnmlnB and aoowo a trmda that 
ta tta tataC agiA to tatoU aU ttaia wtiriMun steady work at th* high-

• broBfkt 
d by the cttl- 
attbe

o on Sotnrday nifht hnyont

Su2J
* aOhla

and lonm to know th* why* and

talk tr ■Che food pointa of their
well ofl »r-‘---------------

fte talk in

* to adopt a reprisal

wuau
Katharlna MacDonald In her 

est photoplay. "Th# Nortorlou* 
Usle,” la annonneod as a torth-com-

t attracUon at the Bijou ’Theatre 
r three day* baginninf today.
.......................... ■ to bo aThis pleture la promlsad to 

really worthwhile attraction and one 
that.U admirably fitted to Mias Mi 
Donald. Jamea Tonng. wboee n 
Mon picture experience rank* with 
the toremoet In hU profession, U the

today, Tuoaday or Wednesday 
when we wtU show Qeoxg* riumau- 
neo’e "Idola of Clay."

ThU mastsr-prodnoer. wboee "On 
WiU the Dance’’ and "The Right to 
Lore" hai

fmnmm fiee ness rnubiu awrai
oeaeee, has fairty axcelled himself In 
’IdoU of day."

The thrilling romantic story, writ
ten by Onida Btogara, ukea yon to 

Ule in tha South Sea.
then to th* 4Usy hoigbu of London 
kokoBlan aocUty and at last to a den 

, In the Motnrooone Utoabouse nnder-.

imtMT of eatrtes n «*d u BOOB ae to
wodd. wtarP true lore finds a way

V—

A Us or Uea. the prUa wlU bo Atrtood .Petwwoa too aao>
Mm kforray and Dsrld Powell are 

again the featnred playm.
~ ■ Comal

In addUlon to thU groat eeren act 
faauuc*. wo show a Saab Pollard 
comedy and the always waleome Fox 
News. D80AL PRieW.

HOfW TO FIUUP YOU! COUPOHS. rauT unrinon

■ uranun 0. m.
M^pR^ctKFfTP of Fir tad 

Coder Lumber

..RMUmitAC

S*..

mmmm
Si

Front St

slstonce npon- a pirtial payment of 
to Prance by Span- 

Uhbankora. Announcemant 1* made

director, while Mrs. Bailie Reynolds 
Is responsible foe the story.

Added sttractlon*. Ruth Roland In 
"Ruth of the Rockies." Star Comedy. 
"The BelU and ,tha RUJ." leaturlng 
Baitiiie Bsmkott..

Do yon Uta groat motion pictures 
that not only, profoundly stir the e 
Ottops. bnt are «Uo produced w: 
a torlah eye tor beauty and elegance? 

’Then come to the Dominion ’Thea-

ExioEBinai
statim

CHAIGUGMDUrAiK
a-toiCriiC

Electrical and 
troubles our ^Mcidb
AnR.p.«pi5

ADtoS«niN(i

>IL De VJUrSFaiiij^

ttunty o*mrt tf 9^

rfeifS

Esomm
KULH!

.I'

HEMPHILL'S AUTO uA TRACTOR SCHOOL, VANCOUVER

— To-Day, Tnes^y and Wednesday
ADOLPH ZUKORPrefeaU

IDOL8 OP CLAY
-WITH-----

MAC MURRAY
-AND-

DAVID POWCLL
By Onida Bergere ‘

A ule of love on a languorws isle of the south, where amid 
the spavm of w^sky-smuggling rogues a"6rolten son of ad
venture found hu mate.

w came. wu«ye£i. to learn oLLfo_______________

A SCTecn romance like nolhitig ever shown before. Athrob •

----- ADDED ATTRACTIONS-___



general TRANSFER
C.OAIi AND WOOD HAVUNO

COCHRANE & OILLEll
PhoM »SOKa and oaiYa

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opened •

Buber Sh»p
In the Nicholson Block, near 

OIVB^^^A^kuiU

PROMNEMT NEW YORK 

MAN PRAISES TANLAC

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Eslsbllshsd Ifit)

MoaBmeiiti, Cfvtwt, Cepiif
r. 0 Bosti ' TBobs IT!

FRED. TATTRIE

promptly attended to.
Phono M7Ii

Rhenmatum of Muj Yi 
StMdiBf. _____

•1 am now seventyHwo years old 
and am Just setting rid of fifteen- 
year case of rheumatism that had 
me so crippled up I could not walk." 
said John F. Hyatt. 227 Pearl St., 
Albany. N. Y.. in relating his reOlark- 
abie aperlence With Tanlac, re
cently. Mr. Hyatt wak chairman of 
the committee in charge of buU«i ng 
the Albany County Courthouse and 
was four times elected, a member of 
the County Board of Buperrlsors. At 
present Mr. Hyatt is Assistant Super
intendent of the Albany County 
Courthouse, with offices in the build
ing.

"I don’t beliere." he cont<’:.ied. 
anybody could hare rheumatism any 

worse that I did, and my case w i ofmmn

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
TSc or 91.00 pep day. 

Gamble and CorComer o
Streets. VsnoouTsr.

A M. B. OKRHART, Props. 
Of the Lotus Hotel,

CARPENIIRING
Shop Work a Specialty. All 
kinds of Repair Work Dose. 
Sews FUed, TooU Bharpened.

JOHN DE LONG
in VanoouTer Are.. Townslte.

McADIE
1UE UMDERTAKER

erar get orer It. I was unable to 
walk except for a short distance.

cane, and even then 
the pains struck me every time 1 
took a step. My legs, hips 
'ankles hurt

JOHN F. HYATT 
227 Perl St.. Albany. N. Y.

,snd etinlp themselves mrtkartwy 
could help their fellowmU H the oo-

Immt^tely npon the <
Tay-

b«Twlsh^ •UtedThe'c^mh^rl^ 
late Cat

something awful and 
my Joints were stiff and achey. I 
couldn’t cross my leg without having 
to lift It up with my hands, and to 
turn over In bed. why. the pains 
nearly killed me.

gone and the 
sight of food nauseated me. ,My 
stomach was out of order, and I had 
a sluggish, heavy feeling all the 
time. I was weak, off in weight 
and discouraged so that It looked 
like 1 might as well quit trying to 
------get well.

had no idea Tanlac would re 
lieve roy rheumatism when I begai 
taking It last Spring. I took It be
cause I saw where it would give a 
fellow an appetite. Well. sir. I was 
the: moat surprised I ever wss in my 
life when the rh--------’

D up. I took seven bottles in

CLiSSiriEDADS
WANTED

■4

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

rM»t and Rfflciemt Seprtom

rrtzwiUuin St Phone 91

fumis>ed bouse fog a tew months. 
Best "ot references. Apply 
146, Free Press. I

Wsnted—Heavy watertight canvas 
stack cover and democrat waggon. 
W. Cummins, Ceneral Delivery. 
Nanaimo. 66-t*

ilncerehr congratu- 
spt. Barton’s team upon their 

success In winning the championship 
snd expreswd the pleapre of hi 

In wltnewiitf tba MlAndki r*. 
ceptlon Nftnalmo had giTan Us r 
champions.

Charles Orsham. Asaiatant snaerla- 
rnunsmnVr/jM(Dunsmulr) Ltd., was pleased to add

,Dr. McNsughtou of Cumberlsad a^
----------------- -—l^’’- *"K*>am of Nanaimo, the latter

all and. It’s a fact. I didn’t have an.“P'‘e"lnK the gratll

rpiy“^e“i\ TkcTh?rimrmrdt sijton-^
h^?lme„ in. the best of health

ever since, with only a slight twinge had given them the knowledge of 
of rheumatism at Intervals. I do 'fhst to do as the occasion required 

need my cane now, but as I had »“<> how to do It. the doctor conclud- 
^een unable to walk without It for his remarks by stating If ifae doo- 
sercral years. I got Into the habit of ‘o™ of Nsnslmo could do anythin 
carrying It and so still take It along. ikeeping the cups in Nanaimo 
I am enjoying life and health once,'hey would be only too nleased 
more and can conscientiously recom- K‘'«ng to do It 
msnd Tanlac as the greatest modi- on bshalf of hla team
cine I have ever run across In all my'‘hen presented the cups to Mr H

iperienc
Tsniso la sold la Nausloo by J. ■. 
odgiBs Co.. Ltd.; la Alborai by Ffa- 

ero and Tnistwoll; la SauU Went 
toa by Joseph Taylor; la Duasaa 
Duncan Pharmacy; la Le^sslth 
^ 8. Josaup; snd Port Hardy 
Frank Smith.

PRESENTATION MADE TO 
WINNERS OF RRST 

AID CUPS AND MEDALS
(Contlnnod from Pago 1)

eottoB rues. Free

DJ JENKINTS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

R. L CUSWORTH
PSMkia Petai^aad Paper

Apply 
1 Refln- 
66-6t

lasses as well, beating out for first 
place the teem from the city of Strat
ford. an Important cUy of OnUrto. 
the cliliens of which he knew would 
be disappointed in not winning the 
championship honors. As Minister of 
Mines he had felt the winning of such 
nigh honors by the winning teams of 

Id Cumberland a

M.I.Iic«iUUUI

vmwdum
PhMMB am Md ^

W<M FMMrTl,T

KAVY BfWBBS FOR SALK — We 
have a car-load of spocially select

ed heavy horses for sale. These 
horses were purchased in Toronto, 
snd apodal care was given to Uelr 

' UoB. We are wUllng to accept 
laable time payments, as we 

knw« they IrlU give ssUsfsctlon. We 
have sleo got Hay snd Grain tor 
sale. McNeill. Welch A WUaon. Ltd. 
«10 Camhie St.. Venconrer, B. C.

6<-lm

FOR SALS—

treab.
1 Orada Jeraey, fraaben March.
1 »ersey-Holeteln Heifer (freehen 

AprU).
IO-8t Pboaa III.

WtMIKIIEItS
riiMiN

M SPRINGS
iwswdhtSkt .di iua 

SfrisiWvfa
AU our SpHugs are atU* Hm 

KiolDold Steel end are 
ODAKANTMD. 

^«oek Sprlate tor aB aaka

H.E. Dendoff
Ae«|leaa WtHtag aiia aMMo.

m MAl^O STOP AT
the WlHMOl

^ 0^ 8omo*.Ttapa«S«it.

of such
importance as to warrant the loosen 
Ing of the strings of the provincial 
purse a little. In fact he fell so good 
on the present occasion that
like giving the boys before_______
whole of the province If It were his 
10 give. He was pleased to see such

Vancourer and District real esUU 
listings wsnted end valuations 

given all cltseea of property. Belea 
la “raeord Uma" U pricaa reaaoa- 
able. Write to Oodderd and Son.
Ill Seymour 8L. Veneonver. B. C.

• l-S-8

Aid work and made reference to the 
roming IntemaUonal conf«-ence In

FOR SALE
FOR SALK— Pure bred Holstein 

Dull, very gentle, easily handled; 
cheap. Will trade tor good work 
mare or young cow.

Mre. R. A. Murphy, (armerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
bar Nasalma patron that she has 

' a over the Warrea Reome,

ker' Naadmo trtaads and aasurae 
I cafSfortnbla modam rooms and 
r atta&UoB. 61-tf

r, recantly

States would be sUndawlUed. 
concluding his remsrks Mr. Bloan 
made eulogistic reference to the abil
ities of the members of both teams, 
snd expressed his belief If they 
tered any of the International c 
peltlons they would make good 
any company. ’The Minister
Mines then handed each man his__
dal and in doing so congratulated 
him npon bis success, the large gath
ering Joining in singing ’‘For They 

Jolly Good Fellows,’’ followed by 
three cheers and a tiger.

Dr. Carson, of Vancouver, who is 
associated with Dr. Brydone-Jack In 
Ambulance Association work, was In 

cheerful mood. He presented the 
watch fobs to the Cumberland team, 
second prixe in the Codore Cup com
petition. In congratulating both 
teams he declared his regret 
being a eitixen of the Island, declar
ing that the feats of both teams ' i 
fleeted grea* credit on both dtles.

Appreciated by CUlxens.
The appreciation of the cltlxens of 

Nanaimo was shown In the presenta
tion. of a cheque to the Individual 
members of the Nanaimo team, the 

Ions being made by 
Worship Mayor Busby who compll-

FOR CfAliB—’Three roomed house on 
full lot. with bath and hot water, 
and good booement, ten minutes’ 
walk from Pott Offlee; clear Utle 
and on taxau paid. «iO cosh. Ap
ply JDdword Hall, Craig street, or 
phone 614. 67-et*

PIANO FOR SALE, 
pid Gountry Store.

luge, lamps and 
qnaaUty of lumber. Old Country 
Store. -------68-lt

FOR SAiLB OR TRADE— For Na
naimo city property, eighty focroe 
fruit loads la the Okonogaa Yat- 
ley. dooe to tchool lad post df- 
ftoe. wm- dlapoee of whole or 
port. Apply 14t Free Prm*. 67-«

FRUIT - t ru»xm.
I at Ike beak of all tfodk 
; troll at ulBee IMS. * A. 6.

F(m SALE—Eggs for batching from 
Pekin Oneka oad Whtte Wyandotte 
hens. Apply Walter Pryde. Qu^ 
torwoy. 5B-lai

lost—6el of Leads, broken off pll^ 
driver between Slotw Ught oirt 
Hornby Island. Feb. 1th, 1»21. K 
found, please notify McDonald. 
WotoOD sad WIthOT. 620 Sayward 
ortKieg 'Vkg«rU. B. C., ^ whoa 

will be paid. «0-lt

raented them upon their 
winning the championship of Canada.

fest which had brought honor 
Nanaimo, and he was pleased sjong 
with the cltliens to extend congratu
lations to Captain Barton and every 
member of his winning team who had 
put their hand to the 
made good, sad who he 
were going to hang on to what they 
had got. He feU when bearing whet 
Capt. Barton’s team had done In 
nectlon with rendering first aid

underground that the cltlxens 
should be equally well equipped

not fee if the occasion required. In 
conclusion the Mayor oosared Capt. 
Itarton the cHItens of Nanaimo were 
proud of his team and as a tangible 

ession of their appreciation be 
great plaosnre In praswilbig 

each of them with a cheque, the giv
ing of which by the cltlxens was an 
.acUon which spoke louder than

Rxiireesed Team's Appreciation.
In response to the remsrks and 

actions of the Mayor. Capt. Barton 
stated he could hardly find words to 
thank the cltlxens of Nanaimo for 
what they hod done. He felt prond 
that his team had won the cup.

for safe keeping.
«remonlm ^ing brought to a clo«, 
^ the singing of the National An- 
Ihem and the giving of three cheers, 
which were called for 
ter of Mines, for the n

• ‘vv haiJUD

pleled the-evening w 
dancing, the music turned over to 

— -jusle for which 
furnished by Lewis’ Orcheetri.
1 whist drive, the winners of which

.L«dle.-!l«r*Mr.. Parkinson; 2nd 
Miss A. A. Houghton 3rd. Mrs. B. 
lottery; tth. Mrs. Slnfpeon.

Gents-lst. J.mea Craig; |nd J.

F ”ciimHt

Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Mfc. beautiful KATHERINE MscDONALD EXCELS EVEN teR SUPERB PORTRAYALIN^ HEAWYMAIlMr 
1WGmt,Rb^ro««r

> dolnr so had brought honors 
snsimo. bis team alao feelli 
I find that the Cnmberla

>llng proi 
•land tea

bad Uken second pli
pious. He expresses----------------

■ ■ ■ up First Aid work

FDR BALE— About two loads of hay 
Apply J. Patteiuon, South Five 
Acres. 68-6t

FOR RENT—Larga house close la. 
.pply 272 MUlon 8t. 62-8t

of Psbfic Scorn-

i« ill!
AERINE I^DONAIS
^he ^mericxin ^Tieaufy '

e Notorious Miss LMEf'
PrescRted by

THE KATHERNIE MacDONALD PICIDRES CORFORAIieR 
EVERY EDITION OF EVERY PAPER SCREAMED TO TOE WORLD- 

LOUDER AND LOUDER-TOE SHAME OF GAENOR USLL mht iM 
had decreed, despite her piteous protesU, that SHE WAS THE WOMWF-is 
London's most sensational divorce case.

With her repuUtion blasted by the foul breath of Scandal Gienor left 
England for quaint old Brittany, and through the portals of this pi£tuiref<fDB 
realm, the beautiful girl li^tly trips the rose petaled path of RADMicfeJM
finds Love reborn * * SHE MARRIES BUT -TfCRE TS ALWAYS
THE OMINOUS CLOUD OF HER PAST LURKING NEAR BY — SUPPOSE 
HER HUSBAND SHOULD DISCOVER HER PAST? '

A FIRST NATIONAL 
ATTRACTION '

, 'J.IMSM 
WliiM- TnnM<wly 
motion pk-turni I 
Ok'

ludcH some of 
aotoil ffvuwre 

producUona.

Ruth Ruland in ''Ruth of the Rockies” STARCOMEMT
“TheBeDeamltbeBr
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ORANGES
Sweet nd juicy, per doien........................ ................ 2fc

^ - '■ ■'- 'J I
PmtnrgHm. ...........|

Craekad bora, nek . 
Wkolo Oora. nc» .

,v....... .V...v^r.'._______ 9&00

..•SJiO

11IDIIP9QN<m tsmsxm
wiaaOKck^^

We Mm. .,

Mr. John McMlIUin, Victoria Koad 
has reooirad his diploma from tha 
Moody Baia Instltnto of Cbleafo In 
moiBltion Of hls harlns saoeoaafnlly 
passed second coarse at the Chl- 
oaso lastMnte te personal work and 
special method ^ of Christian work, 
Mr. McMillan naktns the Tsry 
“*■’----------- ‘-'lOfM.

of
Hypopliospiiites

* ■

OOOiPOCIfp_________

Creates an appetite and helps 
to baud yoa ap.

Start to laprore today. Yon 
cot a larse botUe for fl.OO

VAN HOtHEN’S
Ereryone wants to look their best 

at the Elks’ BaU, Eeb. *4th. Don’t 
becradfs to ban your erenlnK suit 
and dresses renorated for the occa- 

i. Phone its. Paisley Dye 
pks. It

1 NANAIMO TRVVW OLUa
’The meeting of the aboTe club, call 

’ ed for Tneeday, Peb. Mnd, has been 
—X»ed fndefmitely.

a ORIPTITH, 8ec.-Treas.

Mr. Robert Taylor of Five Acres Is 
leaTln* Friday mornin* on an ex
tended visit to the Old Conntry.

Mr, Wm. QnennMl and Mr.
Mrs. Jos. Pllmer were among . 
pessengers to Vanoouver this moi 
tog. ______

There will be a general c 
•neotlng of the Nanaimo f 
Club thU evening In the \
Fuel Co.’s office at 7.30 o’clo

Fresh Herrtng-Tknnw 
Sc pound. Bring bag.

The regulai
nn’s Auxiliary -.........
held Tuesday evening at 7.30 sharp.

omtnation of officer.! 
requested to attend.

E. WOODCOCK. Sec,

Tile regular whist drive O.W.V.A 
Onigbt ** ^ 1*

Born, early this morning to Mr 
and Mrs. N. Ardlan. Dubbock Square 
* daughter.

ColUhaw Chapter. I. O. D. K win 
meet In Mr. Leighton’s office Mon- 
day_eranlng-at 7.J0. . ......21__

going to VieroRlA— Lot os 
handle yonr baggage. We meet all 
tralna. Watch for "Orange" Cars, 

-ble Messenger Delivery Co.
te-tf

srtti iraw bone In posses- 
IT ot«ra we vtMild reqawt 

ftat tboae to whom we owe aeeom*- 
^ ttaW In witb tell partlcolars i

r. wma wah a ca

CHEVROIiET

■ V Bf.y.SXZX' ■■
•TB 50” Touring Car.

It hag been birilt to fit the require- 
^ti of aitkal motorists. . Ito Muirt 
design, ro^y comfort, certainty and
economy of service reflect the thorugb-
ne»8 of its construction.

»e€k$ Motor*, Limited
l*ill i .EC

to Aiahe 
Money?

Cleaiawc Sale 
“siiirwsr

'tTl.fe'SS

SMusiyswMkfar

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCE'TERIA

Gommwrcial Street
»own lhe_ Stairway. Ne*t Mercantile Building.

ar rm sAvt

ESI
UMJ^FlcU., It ..

J«Ur Pdra., Ltpton’a I for.aoc

SPECIALS IN COOOAI^

The Foreatera are holding a sup
per and dance in the Forestera’ HaU 
Monday, Fob. list.

. William Haslam pf Maalam 
Creek loft for Vancouver tbU morn
ing on a bnaineas trip.

Mrs. Harry Falk returned home to 
Vanronver this morning after spend- 
x/niuSo’'**’' «««1 irith relatives In

-M'’- fltewart of Ladysmith.

H. Windley, 814 Comox road. St

Nanaimo Encampment No. 4. I.O. 
.O.F., will hold a Grand Masqnei 
OB 17th March. St. Patrick’s Day.

I _ HV_® 7owr Aato Spring WeW-

Iirs^Sl>c»W
Jaunty Spring Coats 

and Millinery
Dame Fasbiai’t Favoirad Creaiioit

To all who are thinking of a new Spring Coat__ -
our display will present opportunities of strik
ing interest. Correct Styles, excellent fabrics, 
and elegance of appearance, coupled with our 
moderate prices, make this the logical place to
buy your new Spring Coat 

and VelouiDovelines and Velours in the season’s new
est coloring, make up this smart showing. But
tons and fancy stitching are used in their fash
ioning.

Fashion answers appeal for popular 
prices with these stunnmg Spring Coats.

Hits siSiarliMly uJ Surtim
_ The New Millinery Modes are smart and <fis- 
t^tive. Each and every one of them is ex
clusive; indivickial as to crosvn, to trimming, 
of tilt of shape. You will enjoy seeing these 
HaU.

Whether it is a smaH^ close-fitting Hat or 
larger shapes, made of straw and silk, show
ing dainty embroidered effects, or wide brims 
of irregular shape. Selection will prove an 
easy lasL

SEE OUR SHOWING.

David Spencer y Ltd]m
Have yonr carpets and apkalater- 

Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, axpert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phon. orteri t •*-«
crSiS&lfrS 

■r d'^.wa. sr."2£,5
company a camps have been closed 
ror some months and during this 
time all machinery has bin over^ 

‘^OTementa have been 
made at the booming grannd.

Surface Janiors >onrney-

TuMdsy at 8.46. A good programme 
erreetunenU; everybody wel-

Tomalee every Bl(ht at Wai^ 
dill Bros.. Victoria Crnacemt.

Mr. J. J. Cottle returned from 
Vancouver Saturday night, where be 
............... ------------- -- as Judge of
spoiTing dogs at the Parlor l»ow, 
F. J. McOauvran of Vanoouver, cap-

FOR RENT, with 
■—, seven 

h seven
option of pnrebas- 
quaifer acres land 

>omed bouse. Can

Fresh Eggs, dosan___

U. Parsnips. CarroU. ib. Sc

spending the week end wli 
and friende In Nanaimo.

’The following games are schedul- 
- play next week-end in the la 

LeMTue, schedule: Nsnabnoland »tunuuie: evsnatn

rumWl‘nH Waimigin. ”d

NOnOB.

acoounu owing to me be paid on 
before March 18th. XJ81.

JACK PA’TTERSaV. 
Shamrock Confectionery.

NOTldk.
The hnalneai of «. Quennall A 

Bnuher^ Ooniaarela] Street.^ *»«»««« 
«™> to be paid to the

_______ ^WDBN, KIDD A OO..

WOOD-COAL 
Stove ud Heater-FeiMe Pofb. 
ToT 93. H. WEEKS

y Jti*da";?o Srrii‘UT

benand and .Nanaimo First 
teams on Saturday evening.

For drv lire wood pfeoM H 
■ransfer, 784. -

O. B. D. meeting. Dorn 
Bnnday, Feb. 20. at 7.30 p

If y« hire an emU. gac W. Hiap. 
'*»0- Pbtma^SOg or-«77. ijf

Our Ice Ciwam better than aver. 
On sale today at Farrar’s. 62-6t

For blocks “and dry Bra wood 
Preserve Uw a

celebration of ST. DAVID’S
DAY

Veil. TaMear. Marrb 1...
-nX”7:K”’‘n"S,'
Tirkcto etjto

An
Announcement

WE HAVE THOSE
Extra Heavy Ran^^ Boilers

Lovtt^ Sbb, To&ToiSP.^^Hufal nSm.
H^rJsShSgi^-^

Ai Work Gunalood u«l at Rouopbk Priem

J.H. BAILEY
8 CommereuI St NuiunaL R C
Home. 290 ---------------- phones---------------- Office. »

THE CHARM OF Cl| 
BEDROOM J----- ^

fort th«y ahonld be Mmf 
tlcnlar abont Ita siliiHno ■

Or perhaps you 
some new pleee

Ym-U Sdtt right

_ Mieot stram.

dry goods
w!nl”:S’:V‘,-^......•••••••

»l.uit> of yoor\«- . 
painted by J. C. ABeo. 1

oe and <tar- 
havlng It 

hOM »7«. U

clergy;;;^ London U I. «>»» StCH
e paid lo^if wag« thiui tk« { '* to^ving this week.

^ David Spencer. Limited, 
have been very fortunate 
in securing the services of 
Miss Sparb as their head 
milliner.

q Miss Sparb has just ar
med from the East where 
she has had a wide experience 
in some of the leading mil
linery centres.

q We would bespeak for 
her the same courteous pat
ronage which has been ac
corded our Mis, Stewart, who
■« lgbmafiwa«w aL!^ t

......

.Otomtm

Cilletta Safety Raiora. each . 
onte.1. Blade,. p,ck,i,"““' " 
Clocki. Big Ben, each. 
Mlrrora from ....

w W OlT’ci".’ B

hardware

GROCERIES
to™",

NeUt^'uT’ ** ^
Nellaon’e Br^Ln n'..........M' V.*/JP
Jelly Bean.. 8S« lb. ’ ‘
s-iai-Honey. 4 ,b. neTrSi^riir:::::;::;:::::::!- 
-----—
JJi: MALPAM


